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sionally to be able to take the field. But to the British taxpayer this
probably startling Peivs; and now that the fact is clearly presented
hlm that IVe-fiation annually pays over"£î,300,000 for about i i0,0(
half-trained 'iroops, it is to be hoped that John Bull wili demand, wi
no uncertain voice, the prompt reform of so undesirable a state of affaii
In one resipect ive think the writer is unduly severe upon the mili
colonels. He reprobates with justice the absurd and useiess moveier
upon which ail attention is concentrated, to the neglect of useful ai
l)ractical work; but he does flot emphasize the fact that the fault li
more in the inspecting officers than in those whomn they inspect. The
inspecting officers are the judges of the efficiency of a regiment; on ti
verdict depends the estimation in w'hich the corps is held in PalMi
its standing in the service; even the possible and much-coveted C.B.
influcnced by their confidential reports. So the colonels of regimer
"iwork np) the questions" which their examiners are sure to ask for; a]
as the average inspecting officer is inimensely keen on miarching p.
and showy theatrical miovements, these are incessantly practised, tot
detrimient of musketry and the neglect of ail fighting manoeuvres. Tl
applies with equal force to the volunteers. Imagine thc horror of
average inspecting officer who, when exainining an auxiliary regiment, m
told by its commander that he had only gone in for real fighting dr
that bis men had practised few battalion mnovemients; but that they kr,
the attack thorougbiy, and had a fair praetical idea of outpostsa
advanced guards! T1he poor man would run the risk of dying
apoplexy from rage, and when sufficiently recovered to gallop offt
gronind 1w would send in such a "confidentii" as effectually to ri
colonel and regimient alike. Lord Woiseleý and Sir Archibald Alis(
and nien of their intellectual standard, would doubtless deeply synil
thize with the colonel wbo, having but a short timie in which to tr,
his meni, preferred to teach themi the practical rather than the sh<
part of their profession; but the average officiais would combine to sn
so ani.i ious and (laring an innovator out of the service. No, the refo
mnust comne fromn above. Let the inspecting officers have orders fi(
hieadquarters to examine an(l rep)ort on 'the cal)acities of each battali
in their district for the serions work of ivarfare; and in two yeaýrs' tii
l>otb iiitia and voltunteers will have dro1)pcd uch uselesss nonsel
and .acquired information invaluable in the event of their being c11
l1l)of to fulfil the duty foi which they are miaintained-viz. the defer
of their Queen and country.- Ulfled Sel-vice Ga'-elle.

Adjutants.

A 6001) adjutant, like a poet, ;zascilir nonfil. 1The position bef
'1requires a conmbination of qualities that would l)e rare even wh

the field of selections wvasa large one, bnt very rare when the seleci
is con fined to the officers of a single regimient. Formieriy it wvas1
custori to select for the post of adjutant an officer wvho had pasý
tbrough the ranks, and the custoni stili obtains, thougb rarer than1
mirrly, in most cavalry regimients. As a ruie the adjutants who had1
the training of the ranks were the better drills. It came casier to th
to thunder out at the gaping line whole pages of cautions, and tell ev
individuai bis proper place. But such adjutants %vere flot unfrequer
%vanting in education and dericient in tact, aithough we have known ni
noble exceptions, when they bad to command and instruct a bigb*spiri
body of young officers. Neither were these adjutants as a mile poI)
witb the non-comimissioned officers and men. 0f course there was
natur-al infirmnity of hunin nature, and jeaionsy felt of a man wh'o1
raised himiself above bis fellows, and fürther, the adjutant wbo bad 1i
throngh the ranks knew too nuch about the little tricks and wayý
soldiers to be picasant. But take it aIl in ail a commanding officer,
do well if he can sectnre a good adjutant froni among bis officers. 1o
ing to the smiallnes of the field for selection it speaks wve1i for the b(
of oficers that therc sbonld be so many good adjntants in the seri
TUhe qutalifications requîred are niiiiierouis. An adjutant should be act
in mind and body, have an old head on yoting shoulders, be a good ri
and a leader in athletîc sports, a thorongh sportsmian, though subordir
ing biis sporting i)roclivities to bis regimiental duties. He shonld have
al)titude for drill, bc methodical in bis office, and well acquainted N
the regniations; and sbonid know soniething more about military
than is required to pass a promotion examination. He should be popt
with the officers and be respected hy the men, should have pleasant im

ners but a determnined will. If lie is flot an eariy riser be will not do
adjutant, for he ought to attend the eariy morning parades, and it
quires no littUe strengtb of mmid to get up mnorning after morning
candle-Iight and %waik shivering uI) and down the parade-ground wl
the recruits are doing their "wun-tow."

Some commanding offilcers hold, or used to hoid-for we beli
that they have become more rational, and see that ail work and no
makes jack a duli boy-that an adjutatît should neyer go on leave.
the same, a realiy enthusiastic adjutant wili give up nearly ail amuseme

is and aIll hopes of leave. Even if bis commanding officer is a liberal-
to minded mari, tbe adjutant dares not take advantage of his kindness, for
oo he thinks that the regiment will go to the devil without hinm. He bias

ith flot yet iearned the fact that no man is indispensable, and tbat the affairs.,
irs. of an office or of a reg'ment, like those of the world, go on much as

itia usual, whoever may direct or fancy hie directs them. As the duties of an
ýns adjutant require s0 very opposite qualifications, such as an aptitude for
.nd office work and decision. and a clear head in the field, mainy comniand-
les ing officers hold that there ougbt to be an office adjutant and a parade
ýese adjutant. Be tbat as it nmay, it is very bard to find an adjutant
ieir equally good in the orderly roomi and in the field. It need bardlv

aIbe said that a good adjutant makes an excellent staff-officer, and mian\
is of the graduates of the Staff Coilege are eý:-djntants. I)oubtiess there

,nts wonld be more but that tic duties of adjutant are so exacting as t10 makt:
nd the necessary preparation for the Staff College examnination almiost inmpos-
ast sible. A career on tbe staff is not, hoNýeN-er, closed to snicl men, and wC
the find that several ex-adjutants are empioyed on the Staff who have SIUN-Cr
bhis passed throngh tb Staff College. Lt vas a great imiprovenierit %vhenl the
anr p)ost of adjntant ivas thrown open to the captains as wvell as to the sub-

bV. s alîerns, as it doubied the field of selection. Ail the saine, it is a miistakc
rii; to retain an adjutant too long in bis appointîlmelt. The l)C5t of mien ivili

riw weary of the daiiy round of arduous and aftcr a timie uninteresting dutics.
and and it is fot a bad rule of a certain commnanding officer when 1-c

of al)pointed his aéjutant to miake bii ciearly undemstand that bie ias t(>
the boid it for a liiîed timie only-tbree years, if wc remiembiler night. ly
ruin these means lie had a larger proportion thani usual of higbly instructted
on, subaiterrns in bis regimient. This, howvever, ivas a case' of keeping a
ipa- dog and barking himiseif. Our readers ivili know tbe two kinds of regi-
ain ments. Thbe C.0.'s regimient, where the C.0. acts as adjutant, quarter
c)wy master, and sergeant-iiajor, besides commaiinding ail the comipanies, and
nub tbe adjutant's regiment, wbcre the adjutant coninands everybody, incin(l-
orm ing the comimanding officer. W~e do niot know îvbiclb is the worse type.
oni Sucb regimients always faîl to pieces when the guiding spirit is lost. 'l'hlc
ion regiments for work are tbose in %vhich every one knows bis duty and
ime does it. But even in these tbe good condition of the regimient rests
nse miuch witb ic adjutant, and there is no finer position in the service for
lied a yonng officer than the adjutancv of a good regient.--l3raad An~'
>nce

"Threes" or "Fours" for Cavalry.

W 1''H reference to a ietter froni " An 01<1 Cav-alry Officer," %vliii. h
aperdin our last issue butmiavctn the return to dit

fls formation of tbrees for the cavalrv, vc bave been abfle to ascertain that.
hcre altbougb îbmees are in alnost universai use abroad, miany foreiýtn author-
ion ities look, with favour on our use of fours. In mnost continental arniu.s
the tbe systemi of "lZuge," or half-troops is enmployed for iinanoutvmingý pur-
sed poses; on the coluimn of inarch they b)reak into tbrces, for dismnounîted
for- fighinîg in groups tbey subdivide the zuge into lhaif-zuge. Noîv witil
had fours, if tîey are propemly utilized, wve bave nmo need of zuge, and the\-
hcm give all tbe fractions, as required al)ove, as w~ell as those re(lnired for
very detached duties, sncb as ouposts, advanced guards, etc., witbout inducing
,ntly the ioss of tiiiîe and confusion incident to a fresh telliiîg-off for eacb ie".
any dnty. The îiethod is applied in the following wa)-:-In telling-off hîiited squadron by fours, the leader selects a non-commîiissioned officer or 01(1

ular soldier for the No. i front rank of cacb four. Th'is No. i is tbeîî in
the comîmand of bis four, or squad (the terni gronp sonnding too like trool>
bad to be of practical value, and section lîaving already' another significationî):
îeen squads are then nunmbered fromi right to left of tbe sqjuadton---tbuts dic
s of ordimîary squadron Of 32 files consists of S sqnads. If it is desired tb
will forîîî a service advanced guard, the squadron leader merely give, îh1v
)ok- orcier, "No. i squad, advanced party under Sergeant-Major- 1 -- " iln
)ody this way an advanced party of 6 privates, 2 corl)omals (guides), an-d thtc
vice. troop) sergeant-niajor is ait once fornmcd. "No. 2 s(iuad, front rank, luit
tive flanking patrol under Sergeant-------- ." IlRear rank, riglît flanking patrol
-ider under Corporal--;" "Nos. 3 and 4 squads, support, under Lieutenant
nat- --- ;" Ieft troop) reserve."' If the squadron is ordered to reconnoitru
,e an the conmmand is mierely given, "No. i sqnad, right patroi, No. 2 sqlta(l.
witli No. 2 l)atrol; NO. 3 sqnad, NO. 3 i)atrol; No. 4 s<înad, NO. 4 paItrol:*
,iaw "I.eft troop s(luadron, hcadqnarters." If the troop is to forîmi ontposts.
)ular "Nos. i and 2 squads, patrois;"' "NO 3 squad, front rank: No. i cossa-k
iiani- post; rear ranl., NO. 2 cossack p)ost;" NO. 4 squad, front rank, No. ,;
ofor cossack post;" NO. 4 sciuad, rear rank, disniotnted sentry and reliefs.
t e- and orderly." If the troop) is to act disnîounted, the squads forni on1
g by foot in the sanie formation as wben nîounited, and are uinder tbe d-.re<--
'bile tion of their Nos. i. TIhe general regulation of movemients and fire i,

easily carried out by the officer in command giving bis orders to individ-
ieve ual squads by their number. This system recommends itself as hein-,

play particulariy easy of comprehiension by both mien and officers, and in pric-
Ail tice is found to save a great deal of time and confusion at criticai moments.

ents The utility of squads is great when required to advance in line througb
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